Sri Devi said: "Go now, my son, and fear no more! Through my grace, you shall
able to win over all the three worlds with thy power of delusion (Moha). Even
/a shall lose his former steadiness at the touch of your flowery arrows and shall
ten to marry Uma to the joy of the three worlds. By my Grace, a thousand
•es of Madanas shall emerge from this your new body, and they shall all surround
idevi and minister unto her. By my Grace again, Shiva's anger shall no more
rch you, but he will burn, instead, and pine with love for Gowri as soon as your
>w shall touch him. He shall become so enamoured of Parvati and so dread
aration from her that he will give her half his body and become known as
hanarisvara. So great shall be your might and prowess! Through my Grace, you
II remain invisible to all except Rati. You shall move about the three worlds,
een, and no one, however bold and powerful, shall be able to withstand the
isive power of your invincible arrows. Should anyone sky-lark with women without
r aid, or speak ill of you, you may make him impotent if you will. The evil-minded
sinful folk who abuse, deceive or ill-treat my devotees, shall be lured by you to
h women, as should not be approached, and shall thus be punished til! they
rm. Whereas, to my devotees-ever intent on my worship-you shall grant them
r heart's desire and bless their love-life with joy and contentment."
Overwhelmed with joy and thankfulness, Manobhava prostrated before his
her and, taking leave of Her, prepared to leave for Stanvasrama. In that moment
"e emanated, from the many pores of his body, millions of handsome youths
al unto him in splendour and proceeded in all direcions to cause delusion (Moha)
ie three worlds, to bring about the propagation of species for the welfare and
ancement of all the worlds.
With joy welling up in his heart, Kandarpa started on his mission to
anvasrama, flanked by his friends: Vasanta, the Lord of the spring season, Peeta-
dha his lieutenant, the cool full-moon and Malaya-Maruta the sweet-scented
3zes. The male Kokila-birds preceded him, singing enchantingly. Ratidevi clasped
tight in her embrace and caressed him with love and happiness immeasurable,
he way, for Ananga was invisible to all except herself.
WATI PAR1NAYAM
Arriving at Stanvasrama, Ananga espied Lord Shiva in Samadhi, but without
ng a moment, he let fly his newly blessed arrows at him. At the touch of these
^erful arrows, Shiva's mind leaped into activity and was immediately clouded
i Moha inducing passion for Parvati; whereupon he left his austere tapas and
an to long for Uma and her graceful presence. By the increaing action of Ananga's
)ws, Lord Shiva's passion for Parvati also increased in proportion and he was
ipletely overwhelmed by the unbearable separation from her. He longed and
3d for her presence and could not stay still. Neither the cool moon-beams nor
ice"co!d Ganga-water could comfort him. Nandi, Bhringi, Mahakala and other
efs broutpit many flowers and made his couch cool, soft and fragrant. Nandi
his hands as a pillow on the flowery couch too, but all to no avail. Even the icy
lalaya was not able to quench the heat of Shiva's passion which began to
sume his body as though with fever. Almost distraught with love, he would draw

